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J. E. SCHROLL, Editor & Pro’r.| Mrs. Fannie Baer spent Easter

{ with her daughter, Frances
Subscription Price $1.50 Year| Miss Miriam Kendig is spending

Sample Copies ..... FREE | her Easter vacation with her home
Single Copies 3 Cents folks.

Three Months 40 Cents | Miss Johnson, of Lancaster, spent
Six Months 75 Cents | Sunday with her cousin, Miss Betty

Entered at the post office at Mount Joy Reitzel. .
as second-class mail matter. | Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Raffensperger

The date of the expiration of your sub-| yigited Mr. and Mrs. Stambaugh, of
scription follows your name on the label. |
We do not send receipts for subscription York, on Friday.

HEY ee go We | Harry M. Cassel and 50m, Ralph,
edit all subscriptions at the first of each | of near Lancaster Junction, are ill

The : subscription lists of the Landisvillee| with .the mumps.

yigh, the Florinig 3tJoy Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Herman, of
the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this Lancaster, spent Sunday with Mrs.

paper's ordinary weekly, | Herman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.

|B. Weidman.

EDITORIAL Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and Mr. and

Mrs. Huber, of Lancaster, spent Sun-

A town beautiful can easily vo| 00 with their parents, Mr. and

made if each of us were to plant | MTs Milton Miller, Sr

a tree or shrub—and then hire a | Milton Miller Sr., w ho had a to-

big policeman to guard each tree | Pacco case to fall on his 1000 Soy
and shrub to keep schoo! children| eral days ago, is out again, walking

rom destrovinge them. | with the aid of a cane.

| Miss Sadie Hays, with Mr. and

HUMAN SELFISHNESS | Mrs, Warner, visited the latter's
33 between the bee and the ar | Parents, Mr and Mrs. Hardiman, at

both touted as examples of i Washingtonboro, on Sun ay.

a lot of chaps prefer to Mr and Mrs. Oscar Newcomer,|

their lives after the latter vith Mrs. Newcomer's brothers and |

works for itself instead of laying up ters and families, help: 1%. :

treasurers for others : t heir mother’s birthday anni-

rsary at her h n Florin, on

The head of the president’s ag Sunder: lowing norsons ware

ricultural commission says he woul ho or Vrs 1 ; Ww
sooner see no legislatic on | ar. vis. Panl Aloxandor

farm matters than the S| 1001 War . nde

proposed. Judging from the out iM Annis ae

look in congress he is likely to be I h Eby. of Lat

suited. | Mr. and Max Jacob M

—— | Sun wy entertained tl
Fr ING UP PEDESTRIANS I nersons at dinner: My.

I used to think a man with an el Zerpl daughters,

pty car was selfi that would I I pa Ba \

a fellow on the ro: and let y John 1

keep on walking de- Herr

ed here of late ti 1 1 d Ma William Wagner ar

n ther than a selfisl 3 Vr. nd 1 rani

Xs all the guns and | W ner. of Elizabethtown, and Mr

st ! e nd then he Mrs. I

1 still be wiser It 1s tl 3
) y1ks t \

vr the bandit a ne
\

L ( 1

1zzle S : le

t fanatics V rs nl

AN ANNU AL ORIAI I , Nel-

The beaut 1 rT ni

beautiful beat 1 1L0

ers are begin: to blos th 11 ic Mrs.

beautiful bloom Owel ) cer   

r Beastial   maidens
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SPORTING HILL

The Young Men's Bible Class of

Zion Lutheran church held its |

monthly meeting on Tuesday even-

ing at the home of Raymond BE.

Brosey, South Main street.

Eli Ginder, local drayman, was

injured while tyinga load of tobacco.

A rope tore, and to save himself

Mr. Ginder jumped from the top of

the load. In landing he injured his

foot.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary the lo-

cal Post of the American Legion

conducted a good sale in the Legion

rooms on Saturday. Cakes, custards,

candy and other delicacies

were sold.

The Sunday School class of Trin-

ity United Evangelical church,

taught by H. F. Ruhl, will conduct

a food sale at Ruhl’s drug store on

Saturday, April 18. Cakes, custards,

pies, potato chips, potato salad and

other delicacies will be on sale.

of

cookies,

 
   

       

   

 

 

     

  
   

  

 

 

  

  

  

     

   

  

 

beautiful spring |.

b 1 IRONVILLE | the pupils qualify-
A} | in 1 ri certifi-

: Mrs s recovering | Sates of $10 vor
from. pnaum minute), Lois Koch, Clare nce Ms

Benjamin visiting | 302 : penmansmp, students certificate, |

| the Ironville ind secondary|TV e Profros
pi schools on Tl y 2gline { arter, Mae Haldem:

ur ening Miss Nelli is spending | Tine a yr : Theni

hat i ere . iy : | Miriam oblas, Mabel Singer 0

Mount Jor Boke: ie Easter 2 WE nel sister, | Koch; Palmer method button, Claude
ye . “| Mrs. Charles Bender. jo 4 y

garden spot of the broad e land. Mrs. Art . lot 1 ron. | Singley, Rhoada 8Single Ho len Wit-

— of Porrvman. } nt a i in, A eda Haldeman, Mae Lan- |

SWAT THAT FLY NOW | with her mother eshler [Naou ben]
The time of year to swat the fly] Miss Thelma Lewis is spen ing| SANK siershey, Reda gos 14-f

now. A little cleaning at this her Easter vacation with her father, | 2% Dehn, Helen

season will do much to prevent a Harry Lewis, of Perrypoint, Md. Lhelma Derkneimer.

entiful supply offlies alittle later.| Mrs. E Dattisman and son,

Eradicating possible breeding | of Pittsburgh, is ding a few | MILTON GROVE

places for flies now will be much | days with Mr. and M P. Dattis- |

easier than to kill the crop when it| man, Mr. Beachler delivered his tobae-|
appears a few weeks hence. To! The Otterbein Guild of the U. B. co last week.

t end all rubbish piles or other | church held their monthly meeting Clayton Eshleman sold and de-
ttractive spots for fly culture should | 5¢ the home of Miss Ruth Kauffman, livered his tobacco last week.

be destroyed or removed at this [on Thursday evening. There is quite a bit of unsold
time. Susan Stipe, Sarah Klench, Helen tobacco in the vicinity of Milton

A swat at the fiy now means a|Kehler and Elizabeth Swartz, of Grove.
whole lot toward his control at the | Columbia, were visiting Miss Nellie Mrs. Jacob Eshleman was taken

height of his season. Stopping the | Campbell on Thursday. to the Lancaster Hospital last week|
fly before he gets started is a good| The Women’s Missionary Society, for treatment.

method to pursue in handling him. | ,f the U. B. church held their Mr. and Mrs. Beachler and child- |
A sharp offensive against him is the | meeting at the home of ren called on Mr. and Mrs. James |
best defence against him. | Mrs. Eva Seigrist, on Tuesday even- Berrier on Sunday evening.

Destroy his potential breeding |i, On Easter Sunday the woods were |

places now and insure against his| p, Hiram McGowan, of Harris- swarmed with people picking the

flourish alittle later. Look about | jure has been called to his home first flowers of spring, called the
our premises and see what you|,, Broad street, ‘where his sister, trailing arbutus.

can do to stop him before he gets| iss Rachel McGowan is very| Mrs. Ralph Kessler, of this place, |

the jump on you. | seriously ill 23 s visiting her mother and brother|

| Mrs. Harry Albright, Mrs. Melvin | 2 few days last week, who live near

“HERE'S A LIVE MERCHANT | Miss Minnie Deshler, Clar- | Blain, Perry county |

He is a man who is alw busy, | ence Deshler and Mrs. Deshler at-| Mr. and Mrs Austin Berrier and
anticipating the customer’s wants. tended the funeral of a relative at | two of his children, and Mr. and

He is 2a man who keeps his coun-| Dover, York county, on Friday. { Mrs. John Berrie visiting at

shelves clean, orderly, and| The Ironville band held a fair | Carlisle over Eas ;

wttractive. Saturday evening. It will be con-| Mr. and Mrs, i

He is a man who knows the value | tinued for a number of day | children, Mr. a Mrs.
¢ window displays. | evening Different bands will fur-| Mumper and and Mrs. James

He is a man who knows the value

|

nish the music each evening and all | Esbach were the gu of Mr. and

of advertising, and advertising| of rerefresh: s will be sol mrs a ster Sunday.

terial supplied by the manufacturer

without cost to the retailer. And MAYTOWN | ROCK POINT

he puts his advertising material on | —

top of the counter instead of under| The Freshman Class of | Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Breneman
it. town High School gave a t (and family entertained at their

He is a man who always has a |the home of Miss Sara B. home on Sunday the following: Mr.|
welcome, sincere smile—whether it’s on Friday evening. The { and Mrs. Norman Zeager and sons,
a customer, a manufacturer, whole- evening playing g s so | Clarence and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs.
saler, broker or salesman that en-! had music, after which | Harry Ober and sons, Robert and
ters the door. were served, which they enjoyed.

|

Harold, Misses Bertha and Ruth!
He is a man who knows the value Those present of t} s were the Spangler, and Margaret Rapp and

f co-operation with salesmen. following: Viola Strawsbau gh, Mary Messrs. Walter Stahl and Paul
He is a man who wins—in cash, Rutt, Catherine Sanders Verna Spangler.

friendship, health and reputation. Longenecker, Sara B. He Har- rr

He is a good, he is more than a |riet Rannels, Florence Trone, Ruth Inspire not men with fear,

good live retailer—he is a good Becker, Anna Fletcher, Alma Sload, ; God will fight against thee in the
citizen. Fred Stone, Paul Beshler, Russel [same manner. Let one provid

TT Bostic, Charles Raub, Roy Martin, sustena for them in the lap of
The raspberry will’ come back in Harold Linard, Russel Trone, Maur- peace; it will then be that they will

Pennsylvania due to the present [ice Sweitzer, Kermit Smith. Miss freely give what has been torn from
campaign for providing sources of M. Hocker, one of the teachers, them by terror.—Precepts of Ptah-
nursery plants free from degener-|chaperoned. Others besides the class Hotep, 2500 B. C.

acy diseases which have been the |were the following: Miss Helen Ye
main reason for discouragement Bryner, of Lancaster; Miss Lizzie

and lack of profit in raspberry plan- Brandt, Miss Mary B. Hershey and| issued a deeree that all automobile

tations in the past few years. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hershey horns be replaced by bells.   
   

¢! Who wants

The government of Jerusalem has

|

priced to sell quickly.

RHEEMS

Bard and

and Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs, J.

Bethlehem, Pa.

Miss Hazel Garber and brother,

Lee, spent Easter Sunday at the

home of their aunt and uncle, Mr.

and Mrs, Kurtz Stokes, of Highspire,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Henry, No-

tary Public of Rheems, and daugh-

ter, Dorothy, spent Easter at the

home of her mother at Penbrook.

Heisey Brothers, from Rheems,

who operate a large crushing plant!

and sand quarry, are equipped to

make prompt deliveries with their

two large trucks with a five ton

 

wife spent last

at the home

K. Bard at

|

iF AS

Saturday

\

|

B
e

T
E

capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Stauffer, of |

near Sporting Hill, observed Good

Friday by visiting at the homes of |

{ Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hoffman and A.

| S. Bard, where they were guests of
| Me. Joseph W. Kraybill, at Rheems.
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The March report of the Sporting| The Church of the Brethren Aid |

Hill Primary School, taught by Miss | Society met in their room at this|

Mabel Minnich, is as follows: per-| place last Wednesday, their regular | @)
centage of attendance, girls 97; jay, with many members present | @)
boys, 90. These pupils were per-|{ who pressed all the sewing machines|

feet in attendance: May and Helen| into service making garments for|©
| Bires, Grace Breneman, Beulah | missionary purposes. ©

rs | |

 Faus, Shiene ors, Sety Fae Mrs. Peter B. Krayhill, schoo! [©
= : ex hy BeheplBA0 Rwh | teacher of Rheems, who is known as ©

i i He Vi ( Kk, v - : |

| 2d Faas, Tay Gibble, Weve Kau. | Fle! school teacher the past num- | ©

| ae : ro "I ber of years, has been called upon

= Edwin Longenecker, Lewis |, take charge of the Wickersham ©
| u : Bi Ang ! Lester| School, Conoy township, owing © ©

a D Pope Bho Clayton Sny-1 ip. absence of the regular teacher. ®
} dor. Danie rk. |

| Whil earring hingles to the| Mrs. Samuel Mason teacher of

3 roof of J sco Herr's new home, | the see ndary school at Rheems, ®

| John O. Snavely, son of Mr. and |c¢ompleted a successful term of
Mrs. John B. : Snavely, of near] Seven months school last Monday,| ®

Sharp's Corner, was badly injured. | escaping all prevailing epidemics | @

rope to a scaffolding holding two | With her 37 pupils, who made a |@
RoE. Thon. Lope Hy 4 Mr. Snavely|high percentage in attendance |

rown to the ground, a dis-| throughout the whole term. @
f fifteen feet He was un-| P. R. R. Supervisor A. Prebble | @)

| when picked up and re-|and assistant Devalenger, of Middle 1%

) 1 fol al hours town, with a number of track fore-

as called render medical and their forces, foremen Foltz, | ©)

| assistance. It was found that Smith, Boyer, An Herman an1 @

ly was severely bruised and | Weaver, completed the faving of @

ed about the back, shoulder one hundred and forty rails that |©

Ho 1 1640 pounds each, after |@)
si removing the old rail in six hours ©)

Fublic Notes | on the Rheems seetion, in charge of ©D. K. Espensh: rithout any de-j XX

S i )s in 1 1 of lay to traffi

: 7 e ( 1 Ricedor advocates

an plowing, »( 1 seeds and |

Ti Fin frequent cultivation, has his forty|

Ti I of sod plowed for corn, ex- —
f Mar 3 on to be ong the

led, 642i bsences,: ex rs about May first. He

y 2256; Pn 93; st in this section to sell his |
| plo I b- | crop of tobacco at the top

{ Ss 3 ! price. He contemplates plantin

| 1288. f fourteen acres of tobacco this year |

| long sown April first on

 

G. Heisey, P. R. R. track!©
Elizabethtown

and Florin, during the night notified |

the P. R. R. Chief of Police at Har- |

ishurg, that tresspassers were mak-|

| patrolman between

Lo)
ing a fire along the P. R. R, tracks]

east of Elizabethtown. An officer

arrived on the 9:50 train and ar-|

rested two colored men who had

made the fire to spend the night by. |

They were taken to Lancaster for

a hearing next day.

  

SILVER SPRING

Mrs. John Stively spent Tuesday|

at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibble spent

Thursday at Lancaster.

Mrs. Smith, of Lancaster, spent

| Sunday with Mr. Ford and family.

The Bowers Brothers are busy

steaming tobacco beds around this

vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Diffender-

fer spent Sunday at Lancaster vis-

iting his mother. Mr. Reginald Leifried and lady

| friend, Miss Grace Brandt, spent

| Good Friday at York visiting

{ friends.

| Mr. and Mrs. Enos Gibble and

| children, Ruth and Howard, spent

| Sunday with John Gibble and

family.

Mr.

| children,

spent Sunday

family.

and Gibble unloaded two

loads of lime last week and ex-

to get another car load in the

ar future.

Mrs. Jacob Heisey and daughter,

| Martha, and son. Abner, from the
{western part of the state spent

iday with John Gibble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Diffender-

and children, Warren and Alvin,

Mrs. John S. Gibble and child-

spent Good Friday at Penryn.

There was quite a scare on Sun-

afternoon when the pig pen of

Nolt tenenant place burned

and Mrs. Harry Hoke and

of Stony Brook, York Co.,

with John Stively
1

and  
er
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| Harrison

{ down. No one seems to know how
| it caught fire.

| Mr. and Mrs. John S. Gibble and
| children, Grandma Gibble and Mr.

{ and Mrs. Enos Gibble and children

| spent Sunday afternoon in Lancas-

| ter visiting people at the poor

house.
| mmPe

Four New Houses

a fine, newly built

| modern home, with all conveniences.

{ along the trolley in Mount Joy at a

| very low figure? I have four of

| the houses erected by the Mount

| Joy Development Company for sale.

One is a corner property. Can

| give immediate possession and will

finance half. These houses are

Don’t delay
if you want a beautiful home. J.

E. Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf
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Choose Your Spring Suit and Top Coat Here

and Young Men’s 20
3 50 New Spring Suits

From their excellent cut and style you would

say they cost about twice the price.

There are many models! Some strictly con-

servative, others with a decided dash of the Col-

legiate in their lounge coats and wide trousers.

Men’s Two Trousers Suits

35 $25 0 $29.50Styles Styles

Hart, Schaffner & llarx

Clothes $20

One lot of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

only 20Suits at $20.

SPRING HOSIERY
Never before*have we had a finer dis-

play of Men’s Sox for Spring. Inter-

woven, Phoenix, Monito and Ma-Ro. All

Colors, new Checks and Stripes, 15¢, 25¢,

75¢, $1.00 and Up.35¢, 50¢
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REFRIGERATORS
WE RECENTLY. ACQUIRED THE AGENCY FOR THE

FAMOUS

White Mountain
Refrigerators

Our assortment of sizes and styles is very complete and it will be

to your advantage to look over our line.

Absolutely Free
We will give without charge to every one who purchases a

refrigerator during the month of April, 2a TWO WEEK'S SUP-
PLY OF ICE. All that is required of you is to bring your re-
ceipted bill and we will refund the money to you.

Pricessarc 913.95 to $75.00
Start the season right—with a new White Mountain Refrig-

erator and the savings on your ice bills will pay for ir.

GEO. R. BRENEMAN & SON, INC.
206 South Market Street Elizabethtown, Pa.
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Salts do go at $20. Sizes 36 to 40 and

Joy.
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